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fromthe oAyuoa patiijot. vaof, Bad been iaken out, and deposited in the bas been committed in th ;t. . .j
TheSwisi 6VttZemenFrom a gentleman tboaeoom ofjlpilalfield'a churcli. s the neighboring country, bv the in...;, r

living at Veyoy, wb have obtained the following ;Mr- ;- .
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comes !e, wtd notice thtreof shall have been given.
'
Ji.hcrtuementt, notexceeding 14 lines, are insertedthricr

particulars of the present state of that interest-
ing settlement. ' '

':. :

-- Vevav, er the Sw48 settlement, as it is some
times called, is situated'on the Indiana side of! ?ff 'n'n' W,'iteD a . SU!e,,a,,i

of
eehti have been detroyedTn fheciti

Pellerophon, July NUme., since the city
21, g,ying:.uq,6 interesting particulars, not be- -. merie, and the troop, of tie line, La5a beeri'fore published, of toe manner in which lioutt- - disaroied. '

parte wWjreeeiytd on board that ship, 'j j More than 20.000 white (Vnm
: . UV. Y. Evj FostT the windows and othi-raT- ?

(he Ohio, three miles above the. Keotuekj river,
. f,)r ona dollar, and lor twenty-liv- e cents eacii

and in like proportion where, there
i greater number of line than fourteen '

. -
S"?jNo (subscription can in any case be received without

and about equi-dista- nt from Cineiunatt, Lex-

ington, and the falls of Ohio, and nearly in a
direct line betAvreu Lexincton and Vintjeniies.

'w;.k' Y .i.j.J VI "7 "v rri" fV."e. tneatre or tr.atIt is chtefiy settled by Swiss, from the Pays deHie payment of at least ji ov in auvimw.. ." i v tu ;v wc () iuio; mey maae a tionhre of the tfl-eolo- dmoment authored bre with Bonaparte on flag.
b aid. fruiice his defeat on the 18th we. haveMiscellaneous. Cardinal Feseh and Madame Tifli. rnn.
iiei-- sharply looking out for him, understand- -

vauit, whose manners and language are t reucn.
They have the polish of the Parisians, without
losing their native "openness of character.
They are industrious, but, a Id Francaiset fouti
of dancing. .

"In 1803, they obtained from trovernment For
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Kentucky Mummy There is ovv in this

i., tltiii he wun in the neighborhood of Koche
tr r;s intending to escape (o America.with th
iriit(is iKore. On ihe 10th of this ropinb ;

;v i n fta of truce from him, brought b
i'; ''ijke of Kovig'i, reqaesting pcrraisniunJiu
jdfcs tirU.kfr B)MAdtoti he uinHirMood ii

naparte', mon,erT wert or, lh 2U at bourSand left it the next. day.
Jrf'i!aIil,tt7"h? bce" inprianed hi th

bt. Angeio t. he i, accused oi' intricuen
uected with late events.,, "

ALESSQN, JULY 23,A party of 400 Prussian eavalrv tnier-edhe- re,

and demanded forth will tl. f

ty sections, or 2560 acres of land, on a redil forcity a remarkable Human .Miimuiy j it is thus
described iTi' a letter from the Honorable Samu-e- l

L. Mitchell, to the Secretary ofTttte Anieri-fla- n

Viitifiuarian Socieiv.
It years; and an extension of that crouiteyoais
as --u further encouragement ,fr the raii.nof
1h? crape, wbich so well uece eda,hai thev ujv Jai"ir' htiTnTlfraured hiu by the Knsrlini.

tell Irwin. 4 to.40ao gallons a':n,ia.l!v and-th- '; I .rt.-tt-.. I his, .you mujr .he aaured, wn
14 a iitiiiiaii imiu i 'e"j ic nn oj iQfyiine

t(nit! - iverhs of Katiiurky. h i a rVct
; nil the fluids' are driiJ ud. The in vefftirrit' ropect warrants the belief ihit ttiei y -- To.-.g lrn retutd. Un the 4(i,

t 011 !y imp isible to escape he sent
- ; - SOISSON8, JULY 27,tor some days past the Russian vidd es havvapced vert near to thisiiv ' .

k.i'i, bones aud other lirw parts are in a stalf of; will make ten times thalarnouai in a few ye-tr- s

of good wine.
. . hi VJSa.'iib, i j.xii, coma Las Casas io treat foreiiUrs in efplorinsf a caleareous bis .rejjd'iori 'in board and converanee to Eug- -Half a mile above thtrvtnoyards, the villageeh;tf!i'er in the neighborhood of GJasgow, it is abotH 4000 men. The whi.e flag is conManU

on our public edifiwas tiiurfd e(UvrariHMl-eart'fnll- v in skins' and f Vevay was jaid out in the wood. first Ann, as ano to secure faun, protection on his
clirrhST T1teB nteT-y- Ti TelTOr-n-f ntvPdT-igaa- U crfl Jan giimbeiaAuljJgotj "ere. --T- h i h owever Lwas out of Ibat our commander-i- a Jetema4iot-i4iel- d -
deer skin ; the next toveriu" is a deer skin u" lHe l9t fhruary, 1814, ihe nrst uau waiar power to grast. At this time he was on
whose jiairhfi.I been cut awa'v bv.a sharn ;n.' erected. On the 7th February, 1 81 d, wheu out boa rl the ft ig.iie at KocboTort, hom ly cxpeet- -

iue piace to ma allies but in the lust extremity.
. 1 : NEVERS, JULY iif.Our city is occupied byjtbe Austrinns. NVa

are overwhelmed by-- requisitions of ail kinds.

st'-'ime- the next wrapper is of cloth made "c ning' .mivic wic kciihui j jo iicwiuct, na laeiuwu imu uoisiea ine
.vi,..,,,'...! yjipd, Ht:; tb'thfftdi43 and-3- dwelling houses, four stows and twjIl.uibon ig. itariy on Ihe morning of the

dt.es not appear to have been formed by the anrf'the adjoiniifgcoiratry also rapidiyfiJ hy we despatthed-o- nr boats for-hi- mr" On
m IihpI inn- - thS veh hv the loom The warn settling a letter received sitice his depai lure, I eoisi-.- on board no bowed low, with rather an

.
- V BtOIS, JULY 23.

Uur city and all its environ hv hon ?:"
a.l lillint: seem ts have been crossed tfod 8,ateg that iwo new stores were erected in j haoghiy air, & saju.iu French to captain Mail armed by the Prussian troops.

.'..iii.Ml hV an nitration like ihAt nt thl fahr.V. "April, nd4bat news had been received fro.li: land "Sir, I auvee on board,' and claim thek TOULOJf, JULY 24.
ihe .North West Coast', and of the Sandwich Switzerland, since peace, that ;Jolm James Du- - prni,eion of your prince, and your laws." He This morning all the military and civil otat

l l 11. i ii i I rki C amti nnau l I. a I waii I AA. - . ha a i. m.. .... - .UnA. Tlw. in..prmoi tiiiitont i. mn.l,i-lol,- r " of the principal proprietors of the es v .v...v.auvc ... """i j cc iuiuc wi me marine at tins port, have addressall the print s 110 plainly dressed in green,) ed a respectful submission to the kine. - Tlof eloth like the pr?cVdinir, but furnished with j tliihm.ent, would come over with a eonsidera- -

white flag has been hoisted, and tlu Wnl;aKlarge lir.own leaihers, arranged and fastened ble reinforcement to the colony. This viliae ; faced wiih red, about five feet 7 inches high,
is situated on the necond bank "of the Ohio, atlrainer oavpuient, stem face and very penetrat- -v im great art, so as to be capable of guarding
that place about a halt a mile wide. In the ing eyes upon the w hole a if aod looking, well
rear is a third baukconiderably elevated alove

squadron, which was in sTglft of the port, sa-
luted the flag as soou as they saw it flying ori
the forts and batteries.

. toulocse; JULY 24.
His K. H. the Duke u Augaaleine arrived

ycterday in this city at 3 o'clock. P. M i.. iha.

made man, calculated to command respect. --

lie had sen rep been five 'ininutes on board when
hu, requested the officers aiiibt be introduced to

the village. Ihe yiew ol the Ohio is seen 8
miles.

Oovernment, or United Slates' lands may
still be had within four miles of the village, on
the uniform terms, which are ?, dollars per acre,
one fourth of the purchase money down 4

hiui, which was accordingly done. l)iave
therefore had that (once so little expected)

tiie ijviii wearer from wet and eolJ. t he
pJiinng'e is distinat and entire. The body is
in a squatting posture, with the right arm
reaching forward and hs hand encircling the
righl leg. The left arm hangs down with its
ha it! inclined partly under the seat.-- . The in-

dividual, who was a male, did not probably
exces-- d tho age of fourteen at his death. There
is a Oip and extensive fracture of the scull
near ibt; oecupits which probably killed hioi.

'. u-.- un lie is con f. tunny enquir
ing into every tiling. For the first day or two
he appeared in iiotiimon good npiribT,. hnt
latteriy ratlir ni. laucholy. lie has written to

years credit for the- - remainder, in case the
purchaser.prefers paying the whole of the resf- -

the pi uiee regent claiming his protection. 1

midstot the acelainatious. of an immense mul-
titude, intoxicated with the happiurss of pos-
sessing him again. The presence eftbe prince
so ardeutly beloved by his people, raised their
enthusiasm to its height.

"
PARIS, JULY 28.

lhe.--e is a report of the arrita) of the Enr-press- ts

of Hussia and Austria at Paris.
-- TheapersTnuounce that peace was signed

yesterday or the day before. We panri:4 yet
coufirni tiiia pleasing news. .

uue at the enq of live years, it is at Ins option,
by paying the interest from the time the first in

1 lie sivin Jias sustained litue. injury ; it is of a
dii ky colour, bu- - the natural. hue cannot be de- -
ci i ' 1 with exaetti-- from its present appear- -

di!r.d-Ut:-i hiai the other day., lie said but lit-tl- ?,

aud what surprises me. sneak's no Knirfiah.stalment became due.
Xk cJiw allisjnjld and heal thx, Co w w, n likel v- - to-- havealBH"anw- - tew-a- p with'smal I-- cieeptionst i

the sweet , potatoe can be cultivated with suc-- 1 pence."
cess.

JLatestfrom Carthagena. it lias also been announced, that the Ten- -R o..l... V.. LJ.n: .l .j t . ....A nursery planted in January was up suC'iei-entl- y

grown to require weeding an the ISih oi'
April. .

iiv iu . i iUL'tir. t - Jin. iiiiiiHrii. xrn vmii nu una nm-- i r r -t I 7 oo uuic juiuuu inu ar;ii i lap ijfiiri. .1 .14
0 re it tvenii.g, we learn thai news had been news is positively denied, by a declaration of"
rert-.xei-l at Pu, t an Prince, that the Carthage-- ; the Vendean chiefs, dated at ii.uupreau, theForeign.

vereu with sttej or rox iiair. Ihe teetharc
while.-ii'i- sound. The hands and feet in their
s!iiii cl!eJ state are slender and dtlicate.'?

CAX1XB M V0NES8;- -

Th? cause of canine madness, ha
b(si a ludjeet f much enquiry and speculation
Far t?i satisfacti.iu of the cnr'nms, and more
espeeiuily for the security of those who are of-

ten expired, by means of cruel sports,, to this
terrible maUdy, the following is extracted from
a itvie;v of JIsiwire$ de I'JLxtdejnle des Scicn-ce- s

di' Turin' ' ' ' '
.

ia wi 'Mi at I iie had opened a ciiiiiuiuniciUioii with Marshal Urune has, it ie piM. retired in."ant:t Ke. A ship, fromerly the General Gates
ofsMew V nk, hiid arrived at Carthagena, from
Lou i r.wi.ii i3,ou0 stands of arms aud other

From a Loniton paper July 1,0.
AWUL AMD DIvilHtCTlVE IIRE.

We Live to re-o- rd a soi' ihe inns dreadfo.'
calamities that has. oecurred .iii the metr-ajicj'i- .

for yiirs l) lire.
On Fridav ai'A!if. hli mf. nin r. ln-h- . if-.-

Toulon, w her- - he uwaits the ordt;,i s of the king.
The kiug has issued a decree on ihe 21.t

inst. ordering the arrest and delivery to ihe
eouaeils of war, to he judged aecordnig to mil-
itary law, of all general officers, aiid other mil- - .

ttary cooiiniiuders of departments ikhI i, ics,

iijiiilioiis n. war.

WEW-YOR- SEPT. 7- A y mug man was hit by a cat in the. leg: iicig.iMurii m i oi. jMi'tine.'is wio u i'i.vn mu frurf ,?r extracts from Freiu-- papers, receiVr who have repressed or shall rpres,. by--
-

.y t.,e n; , va! at lNew- - ork, of the Maria, knee or force of arms, the expressions
i i z: uays fiom Havre. -

. ty of the people towards his Maieit y.
. i.c articles are translated from -- - .,.

h s idercil acute pain lor some tin-t...s,.- ea!,- l,;lvei's.1l lerror :,,,iiy ,lfl. exp .8,,n ,:,
ed, ami b- - niJ well. Kvery method of pre-!0- f 0,. L,chelcau, in Job i vre.-!- . iV.w,, :evH.
yentivc for hydrophobia was ued, cautery,' p,;is ,it :m ,vvas tt. i::x ,, ;.,.t.tni.. ;1 !lv a,,.caoslip. alkali. hiuiir. Srfl.'-- t l! in v.il ; ?!.. .: . . i i ? .

,
" ' ' ' ' ' :mer, ana una i.iiihcvii Diiz- - w t.s sp. ?a ori the isitMsi ti. j

-- i. : " ., riitioni.49Ui day the syinot-iiii- s appeared, and the raa
I-

fiie wiiole. . Tiie ti.ihapp. pro-prii'tn- r

ciifiicti mi tint lu i ,ics ti' a
er, but was w.r..' ge'aeruil kiavvd a a vm-.ia--

l )idf.u ra. j.r trie Commercial Jldcertiser.
- - r,--

,.
.. PAUISi JULY 9.

7 ii- - D'lk; of Orleans arrived last evening at
i itnurer i n;c ui k.. iu it: ".;.rtun-- lo.ii etcu'k. lii ieene Ihsruiies. who lauded

- ; JFKOM IHB ClK'ANFIl- '
1 TAXES UN MECHAMCS.
Mr. JPriwfer.-r-.- lf ii had been the wfsh and

study of our --ajuiainiiitration !o render the taxes
as odious" as possible! am fully pfopiniou tiiat
they could not have hit upou a plan tietier suit-- -

itieiy, ure deposited sever. ii liarn-'o- f Mt lV)!r.iii.e, Caint m 50 hours from his country

tient died with his teeth fixel in a piecn of iron
which' he had tioid of. It is

that the cat hat) only been rendered furious
by being cnnBnetl in a ruaoi and tormented. (Ji
diisecli'ig it, the cerebellum were found to b
iidlanifd, with other symptoms of disr use, and
similar appearances were found, on dissecting
the iatient." .

In the next case j' ho apcotintis giveri of any
lyaiptoma to "distinguish it jfrom the ordinary'
farm of hydrophobia. The third case is a com-
plete confirmation of the principal part observa-
ble in the first. " A cow-feed- er havintr remark

ed to their purpose, than their taxes ou the
"" '

', :

ponder, wlneii Had exp.odf-d- . Ii thv hre . at .ftiir London. He was immediately adinit-iiu- d

eomniiiaieated is uotyet aseerUi.u d, aud ud 0 his majesty, who received the prince, his
vlr. LichileaV had but a few vibpiiMit. return- - nephew, with cordiality-an- pet feet kiudacss.-e- d

from "a walk 'with, his Wife, with wn.m now Utppears that the king has already supplied
his family he was just ,seUin' d.w t2auji.ori.Ujii.plucit!A .of-J-b- ose per who had accepted
when the dreadful ei-eir- i tVk place. ; ll.e ts in the upper chamber of Bonaparte,
feet in bis house was tr;uy heart-rendin- g: iiX , 'Phe Prussian troops this-mornin- g inauocu-wa- s

literally blown up from Us foundation, add ven d in tlie Camp-de-Alar- s.

It is not, sir, so much the sum they have to
pay that I complain of, a tb'e slavisji rules they.
aro compelled to 'uimut to,. aud the inequality
of the tax, some mechauics haviug lb pa, ad
some being permitted to go altogether Ii t"e.all its inmates bui .e.i .a tne ruins. I ht-s- e eo -- The. journals which announced the arrival ofed a cat often coming to steal milk in his dairy, mated of six or eight persons, namely, .vlr. Li-CllT- Pan-ceJi- Kehmuhl, have been led iuto an ine boot-make- r, the hatter, the saddler, the
Iftmipr. hiiiI tliA urril" iiri.. ki i r a i

them, as intelligent, uprightTo ciifreusrat- -
lay in wait tor it, and attacked th .1 hatch-
et there was considerable contest, till at last.'

-t- l:e-rnt- Uttable-t- n avokl aft'ppFoaehiHghlw,:
h:npt at the mahj and seized his chin, wherr iour blacksmiths, your tailors, VbuMtvuse mh-- -

Chilean, hw wile and sister, two; other einaie;:VrrorC He has not yet arrived- -'

servants, a Mr. Oldham, a'nd it is ttured'isouie ln conseqiienee of 'new arrangements,' his
olfeg; ifflhehoiiisiis atjintFgTaVit'ncf .higltnprinc.e Maurice Lichtenstein, Li. Gen.
side, three or four more pei isbed, and a r im-- ! couiina'udingthiy Austrian troops at Paris, has
ber if persous more, in the ucigtiborhood,J werejoiden d (hat from this day, the officers and

hurt by pieces of gUas, brick, timber, dicrs of the gan ison of Paris, under his orders,

nefs, your cabinet-make- rs and ywur piiUig,.
(who by the way are taxed fureyery s.Vet.f ai
paper they use.) Why should there b. a dis

tterc was no possibility of detaching.it, but by
'cta'iut; 'off it's head the"aVieiit Avas. carried to
an hospital, and .all the preventives of hydro-p.'io- hi

i,'as cautery, purging, bleeding, and mer-eo'ria- L

saliyajion applied. On the 20tb day,
the fatal symptoms made their appearance, he
tnerie'ueed much dimcultv in swallowim? li

aim oiner urut ii; ihm;s upon uiriu, or ueingiatiall not exact any provisions from the ltidivi-force- d

into the windows by the effects of theiduals at whose bouses they are lodged. The
explosion. Hugo beam of timber were tossed ohWers are to maintain, themselves at their own

tinction madebetweetfthern ? Why sLouid i he
former be obliged to go to the t'xeis mao, and
with his hajuader bis. arm beg, for liV.rr, to
work in his shop.' .and pursue his trade,' ntrainto the air, others carried an m.-mlibl- e dis- - expense 1 the soldiers will receive rations of
t han4Ji& 1 at ter Why Uo uhLthe y h e ohiiffd,

".'

ianeejftyjhe
than from two to mree huniUedhnbitti:ins haveititiits will only have to furnish, henceforth,
been i.liook and shattered to a most frrg!'.tful! lodgius . to the xxuslrian troops.

ter, but. this he overcame with great fortitude ;
the diHieultv indreased, and i he wound became

undar heavy penalties to gel. iir'enee, an,; tie
iioimIs, wjiile tne latter eo free ? If the u-me- r

oaatiie ntitieal erew furious, endeavored to decree. and currier must collect taxes, why not tum.Lichiieairwas situ- - The Prussian troops have quitted Orleans
Iftewery ofrrumanjaud '. the environs, for the purpose of advanc

four dooi'n of'Hrowa. iiii'!
ai. ii wuuin two uoors 01 tne pel the joiner alsoto collect them ?- - What,

bite every one that value hear himwas bouiid
in chains, and Immediately broke them in pie- -

- P I.:. k...l ' . '.''.' .1 .1.
and Vlattbury, aud Wit, 1.11 I tcood reason can be trivedfof this making tisti of
street, where there is a mee'titig of tbrue others,! Phe 3d of August is the birth day of the kirigjoue aiid flesh of another ?svo icajjv iiuiii- - in.-,- ucu, 1 i -- up ami uowu Hie

hospital, 'attempting' tb;bite'.all he" met till
reaching the outer door iri order to escape, hV

and such was the elfoci of thesi dreadfut expio- - of Prussia His majesty will on that day en
sioiis, thai ltnot onlv coiisumed the two adjoin ter his 4Hth year. . v

Gen. tJlauzcl, whose flight has beenannouh- -

-- no wiiu auu ien uowu ueau. mg houses, but nearly destroyed four others,
and-.injured- , as already deseryicd, some htfn- -

ihe dissection of his body otT; red apjiua'rauCes
similar to tire other,; the ramifications of nerves

ced in many papers, and his arrest by others,
dri'dtt. lVir(.ki ilipil .oil. i.l llio iflriiDrs ami u.,i ci:'li .. . ri...l 1. rttl. ... I

.Jl lM.pblryn

But hard as is this partiality, there is in the
provisions of the law, something so odious, so
foreign from the habitsof 1ee and and indepeii-den- tr

citizerfs, that 1 should not wonder if the
latter should half resolve to dip madani Demo-

cracy inJiis dy.e.tubif the-hooN-
in

resolve to stick his awl in her linek if the cur-

rier should determine to tan her hide, aud tha
saddler to halter the jade, before they would
consent to the mean, humble aud degrading

' -3, ...no) nun, liui out. at UUI Ul (.UA UU UIC Mill 1U31.
pradiug-ujdd..4esii.- u

The whole exhibited a tarriblc pieture oOiavncjand Auvirgne.Tfio head quarters is at Bour--
- na easily broken, and thtr phary cl itself liv

WFoulsonsl)ady Jldv. , .
'

aud destructions-Windo- ws broken, window

' Singularity,.An Alligator, measuring three
et six Inches, was shot in as warn i, about three

ges. ; : .. -

The roads of Burgundy are covered with the
allied troops.

It appears that in Auvergne there prevails
great agitation of mind--; that the eouutry people
are so badly disposed, so inclined to revolution- -

frames smashed arid forced in ; doors knocked
from the hinges, and even furniture displaced
and shattered to pieces Lln addition to the
loss of . lives iu the houses mentioned,- a child,
sitting' opposite to " hehouse Avhere the fire

terms imposed by this abominable law
. Quarters i.r u n;ta n. n,.i...,:i. c.- -.. n 1 Yes, it is provided tlfat every one of tbe me- -

ttJaturday afternoon last, by Ji1hn"T. Brou- - chaniei miKt keep a book most enter down eve-

ry artieie of work done that tb"ey hae pleasedcommef.ced, was killed by the- - explosion. At ary troubles and disorders, that the old nobleswere. While in the act of levelling hU piece
at a flock of Snipes, he discovered tbe.Alligator two o'clockfbn Saturdayabe'engioesjon nreeaution ofretirine toitotaxnHist nncein everv three months go to

. .1. - . -- . . T.t..:.. . ... ...... - vi I .nllflin ft twTOTHir-l!llirf'.l.i.- r the, cities- r B.aui, nucu tic ineiaiii- - the collector, and expose all llieir private con-

cerns, to his insnectinnir else be fined in hun- -
inpiay upou uie ruins, w one aieacn nousesome
of the wretched victims who had fallen,, werethe Contents nf till nipio in lb thl-nn- l The eorps of Geri. Excelnians is cantoned

dredsi-an-d if thev do not bay it c and rot in 1in the1 arrondisera'ent of Hion He has a Consi- -a discovered,-- and dragged forth in a mutilated
state7TAt three o'clock the 'remains of Mi's.natural - curiosities exhibited in cjiddei

--Aroerieau Museumin the city of New Vwrfc
derable park of artillery. Ijail with felons 1 Js this, liocrty i Is this er

Many letters anuounss, that nvelipillae oouragiiig domeslio-niaaufaetures- ? Mhyf sir,Lichileatiy her sister aud that of a female ser--

i

t--
!


